AGREBMENT BETWEEN
NORTHWESTERIIPOLYTECHNICALUNIVERSITY in CHINA
And
SAMARA STATETECHNICAL UNIVERSITY
To continueto promoteunderstanding
andgoodwill,to strengthen
culturalties,andto
broadenacademicexperience
andhorizons,NORTHWESTERNPOLYTECHNICAL
UNIVERSITYin XI'AN, P. R. China(hereafterreferredto asNPU) and SAMARA
STATE TECHNICAL LINIVERSITY in Samara,Russiathereafterreferredto as
"SSTU")agreeto pursuethe followingguidelines
for academicexchange
program:
l. GeneralProgramAdministration
a. The academicexchangeprogramwill be administeredthrough the Office of
InternationalCooperationat NPU and throughInternationalRelationsOffice at
SSTU.
b. Eachuniversitywill havea coordinatorfor the academicexchangeprogramwho
will act as a liaisonbetweenthe international
offrces.They will remainin close
contactwith eachotherandprovidetimelyinformationaboutacademic
progress,
extensions,
terminations,
andimmediate
notification
in caseof emergency.
c. Applicationsshouldbe receivedby the Office of InternationalCooperationat
NPU andInternational
RelationsOfficeat SSTU.
d. The academicexchangeprogrammainly focus on studentsexchange.faculties
exchange
in studying,teaching,anddoingcollaborative
research.
2. Studentsexchange
will be supported
a. Students
exchange
throughChina-Russia
ExchangeScholarship
andotherrelativeprograms.
b. The durationof studyingat the host universitywill be for three to thirty-six
months.
c. Requestfor extensionrequiresboth host and home university'sapproval.
Withdrawalor terminationafter placementmay resultin fortbit of the program
costs.
d. The hostuniversityhasfinal authorityto acceptor rejectapplicants
on the basis
of theirqualifications
andsuitabilityfor thisprogram.
e. Studentsfrom NPU and SSTU mustdemonstrate,
as a part of their application,
Englishproficiency,anda satisfactory
standing.
academic
3. Facultiesexchange
research
and collaborative
will
a. Facultiesexchange
be supportedthroughChina-Russia
ExchangeFunding
andotherrelativeprograms.
b. The durationof teachingand/orresearchat the host universitywill be no more
thantwelvemonths.
c. Requestfor extensionrequiresboth host and home university'sapproval.
Withdrawalor terminationafter placementmay result in forfeit of the program
costs.
d. Thehostuniversityhasfinal authorityto acceptor rejectapplicants
on the basisof
theirqualifications
andsuitabilityfor thisprogram.
e. Facultiesfrom NPU and SSTU mustdemonstrate.
as a part of their application.
Englishproficiency,anda satisfactory
standing.
academic

4. Collaborative research
a. Collaborativeresearchwill be supportedthroughChina-RussiaresearchFunding
and other relative programs.
b. The research topics should meet the mutual interest and the development of
advancedscienceand technology.The duration of the collaborativeresearchwill
be for one to thirty-six months.
c. Request for extension requires both host and home university's approval.
Withdrawal or termination after placementmay result in forfeit of the program
costs.
d. The host university hasfinal authority to acceptor reject applicantson the basisof
the qualificationsand sr.ritabilityfor this program.
e. Researchmembers from NPU and SSTU must demonstrate,as a part of their
application,English proficiency,and a satisfactoryacademicstanding.
5. Servicefor the academicexchange
a, Students and faculties in this program have the same rights, privileges, and
at the host university;exchangemembersshouldconrplywith the
responsibilities
rules and regulationsof the host university.
b. The host university will provide both academic and personal counseling to
at the
exchangemembers,as well as serviceavailableto regular students/faculties
host university.
c. The host univelsity will reservea convenientand acquirean adequatehousingunit
for the exchangemembersor help them to acquirean adequatehousingunit.
6. Terms
This agreementis subject to revision by mutual consent.It shall be in effect from the
date of signature for 5 years (five years), starting from the date of its signatureby both
parties, and may be extended by mutual written consent of both parties, Either
institution may cancel this agreementwith six months' written notice. ln the event of
cancellation,the participants in the program at such a time shall be permitted to
conrpletetheir activities in accordancewith the terms of this agreement.
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